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following : For the last thrce and a hiaif
years I have been in the habit of keeping
notes of the sanitary conditions present iii
those spots in Carlisle wlhere typhoid fever
bas corne under observation. and tind that
the disease is very fatal, and persistently
lingers in tue immediate vicinity of slaughi-
ter-houses, cow-sheds, and places %vlere
tripe and entrails are cleansed. Thius, for
instance, during the last four and a hialf
years there, occurred ini Carlisle, in the
vicinity of two slaughiter-houses placed in
,elose proximity, seven cases of typhoid
fever. Near another slaughiter-hiouse the
sanie nuniber of cases. Near a shîed whei'e1
tripe and entrails were cleansed, ive cases;
at a simular place, one case; in a short
4treet Nvhiere ,four slauglhter-houses eâ-st,
eleven cases. and near a large cow-shied,
nine cases of the diseose. 0f. these forty
,cases ten died, or one death in four cases,
<or about four tirnes tlic ordinary rate of
fatality from. typhoid fever. Lastly comes
the Miecalfe Street co-%.-byre and slaughter-
bouse ivitb its live cases of sicknes-,s, three
44 -wNhich died, and while the paper is being
written arrives a notice of a deatb frorn
typhfloid foyer in tie Carlisle Urban District
ýof Greystoine in a house placed close, to a,
,cow-byrýeof th 'e sanitary iurban type.

.GOOD FOR THE SYNOD.-It irats deCided
by the Luthieran synod recently hield in
Richmond, Indiana, that users of tobacco
'vill. lereafter be debarred from positions
in their tlheologic4d institutions.

GOOD HEALTH says, prohibition senti-
mient is very strong in Colorado. Fueblo,
the second city in the State. lias an anti-
saloon goverrnient ; and nîany snialler
toîvns have local option iii active operation.

THE: Belgians have a law that wlienever
a man is fined for drunkenness, the tavern-
keeper who sold lifii the last drink is also
tined. The best of ail is thiat the lawv is
enforced.

IT is said tiiat in 1841. wlien the popula-
tion of Cyreat Britain n'as twenty-six mil-
lion. twenty-tlîree million poundsof tobac-
eo were used. Ln 1887,wnith a population
4)f tlirty-seven muillion, fifty-tlîree million
poiwids %vere consunîed.

TuBE.RCuL.ouS Cows.-TIîe N. Y. \ol
is responsible fur the foiiowing : At pro-
minent veterinary surgeon sa.ys tlîat Mass-

aclIusetts lierds of cattle are hlonecy-conibedl

,with tuberculosis, the cattie disease wlîicl,
created sucli a sensation ini Mairne last
winter. lie lias recentlv talked with the
veterinary officers of the Baî State, who
infornied hlmi tlîat the disease liad gained
a very strong footlîold there. He asked
thàpnî why they did not expose the condi-
tion of the lierds, and the reply was that
it would at once create a panie. Tlîousands
of gallons of znilk are sold in Boston wvhich
are produced by diseased cows, and large
quantities of beef frorn animais infected
with tuberculosis are marketed in the city.

WE must apologize for the lateness of
this number Of~ the JOURNAL. The next
nuinbçr too we fear mai' be a littie late,
on account of improveinents beiing mnade,
but we think wlien it reaches our readers
they will overlook the late arrivai and 1*
satisfied. Wlien we receive exchianges-.a
înonth and sometimes two mnonthis after
date of issue, as wve sometinies do, ive trv
to take coxnfort ini that n-e'are not mucli
n'orse in this respect than nany others.

We wisib all Ila happy new year, " and
hope to visit theni more regularly on the
wlîole 1»L future.

NOTES ONCERRENT LITERATURE.

IN THE CENTuRy- for December, ai-aong
tlie mlost iîoticeable articles axe IlThe Sea
of Gali le."* profusely illustrated and
very interesting; "lDurham. Catlhedral.*
and the first part of Mx. Kenian's
Contribution, "Prison Life of the Russian
Rýevolutionists,*? w-lioh doue are wortli
more than the price of the magazine. Ï.
well illustrated article on Parisian nen's-
papers is not less interesting. We are told
that "0 f niere brute news, minute
particulars of scandais, crimes and liorrors,
such as n-e hiere in America have dumped
upon our breakfast table every norning.
%vitb ail the acconipanying repetition and
accumulation of uninteresting fact,-of
ail tlîis the reader of the Parisian journal
sees little .or nothing. The childish or
îînintelligent thirst to know wbiat lias
happenied, regardless of dlie importance of
the event, lias not yet been developed iii
France by the rivalry of sera nbling
editors - and it miai be asserted without
fear of conitr&ictioii that even if they
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